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WANTED MALE HELP

... THE

SPRING TERM

of

BOYLES COLLEGE
Opened last Monday, with an attendance
of Mwn three and four hundred young
ffoptp. bui Qon i Ior a minute think mit
rou can't be a success or that It la too
lata to begin. New atudenta entered everyjr during the past week and will con-
tinue to do so every day thla week, and
pa on.

Don't you reallie that your life, your
future la wrapped up within yourself, aa
the oak la wrapped within the acorn.

Unless the acorn la planted there will be
no oak. Unless you cultivate the success
pons! bill ties within you, there will ba no
success for you.

To acquire an education, a practical,
bread-winnin- g, auccea-breedln- g education,
In the springtime of youth, ia to harvest
the satlafaction and revenue that come
from the higher places you are prepared to

He succeeds best as a stenographer,
bookkeeper or teleprapher who geta the
beat training In stenography, bookkeeping
or telegraphy. He gets the best training
In any of these branches If he attenda

BOYLES COLLEGE
This Is not a mere advertising boast; this

Is a palpable, profitable fact. No atari of
teachers in this country are better paid
or more able than the Boyles College corps
of Instructors. No college surrounds its
pupils with every benefit, every necessary
appurtenance of business and office prac-
tice In such a thorough manner as Boyles
College. If you can t call, telephone or
write for the free catalogue.

BOYLES COLLEGE
H. B. BOYLES, PRESIDENT,

Boyles Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
WANTED or Li. S. tuny, able-bodie- d

men between ages of 21 and Sj; citizens
of United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, tead
and write English. For Information ap-
ply to Recruiting Office. 13th and Doug-
las 8ts., Omaha; Lincoln and Grand
Island, Neb., or lloux City, Ia. B 171

W61 want a general agent, one who has
had experience In soliciting with an old
line life insurance company. We are
maturing policies above estimates when
follcles were sold and our rates are lower

companies. We have a good
general agency for an eneigetic man.
Address Old Lane Bankers Lute, Lincoln,
Neb. B M7$ t

WANTED Men to learn barber trade:
scholarship Includes complete outfit of
tools, dlnlomaa and Positions: board and

provided; few weeks completes by
meinoa; special inducements now.
or write. Moler Barber College, lilt

arnem SL B Mill 12x

DRUG stores bought and sold: drug clerks
wanted. F. V. Knlest, 624 N. Y. L.

B 134

MEN and boys wanted to learn plumbing,
bricklaying, plastering trades; pays to a
day. Coyne Bros. Co., New York, Chi-cag- o,

Cincinnati, St. Louis. Free cata-
logue. B 125

WANTED Three men of good personal ap-
pearance; outside position; steady

" ploy meat. C. F. Adams Co., 1U19 Howard
SL B Mill

-- W ANTED A good, plaining
mill man: state experience and wages
wanted. O. Q. Collier, Falrbury, Neb.

BECOME a chauffeur at home; positions
guaranteed at $2t weekly. Write for par-
ticulars. Automobile, Dept. 8, No. 742
Seventh Ave., New York. B M467 7x

TAILOR WANTED First class coatmaker;
union; back shop; bill $8.70 to $16 60. W. H.
Shepherd, 404 Locust BL, Dea Moines, la.

B MM9 7x

WANTED Experienced clothing- - salesman.
Must be honest, sober and up to data.
Permanent position and good wages.
Also an experienced busheLnian. Apply
to Barg-Swana- Co. B M517 tx

WANTED Good, reliable shoe salesman;
none but Arm-cla- ss man need apply;
reference required. Address B t, care
Bee. BM80S 1

MEN and boyt wanted to learn plumbing,
bricklaying, plastering. Union card guar-
anteed. Coyne Bros. Co. Trade Schools,
Chicago. New York. Free catalogue.

B

WANTED Teamsters. Forest City, Mo.
J. C. MulvUle, B--M60 lx

WANTED Men, everywhere; good pay; to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, tack
signs, etc.; no canvassing. Address Na-
tional Distributing Bureau, luo Oakland
.bank Bldg., Chicago. ata.a.a sx

WANTED Drug clerk, capable of paaslng
Colorado State Board; must furnish ref
erences. Good wages to the right man.
Address Box 61, Idaho springs, coio.

B MW3 8x

RIGHT lad of 16 or' 17 wanted for drug de
partment. VJUUU upyoituiwijr lor intelli
gent, wining youtn. Appiy Mr. ecnneiuer.urug uept., me uennett company.

681 1

CLERK wanted for general store; must
speak German, be first-clas- s salesman.
airlctly temperate and be well recom-intnUe- d;

state wages. Address B 7, care
Bee. B MM

WANTED An A-- l pressman for Jobbers
and cylinder presses; state wages; must
not Use liquor, commercial fruiting lo.,
Hustings, nod. B--Mm i

'WANTED At once, two stone masons at
! Dewey Ave., between Sth and 40th

fits. Charles f. Btromoerg, contractor.
B-- 661

on fCMlN rnf Hnv'l Clothlna-- . Mr.
Vollmer, Clothliuj Dept., The Bennett
company. o--bto i

VI AMAriRR WANTED-Eve- ry section, to
select agenta for "Oameoscience," world's
greatest new lawful game for drinks or
cigars; takes place forbidden slot ma
chines; played wun lucaeis or quarters;
una to seven Demons can nlay at once:
finish beautiful like cash register; rented
or sold on easy payments; samples sent
free; proposition will please you if we
still have opening In your section.
1 tilted Sporting Goods Mfg. Co., Dept i
Chicago, hi. a sis sx

WANTED M young men desiring positions
as railroad telegraphers; salary $5u0 up;
txperlenoe unnecessary; we fit you for
business. R. T. 1., Rochester, N. Y.

tt 74s tx

IN SIX WEEKS we educate you In sales-
manship, secure you a position aa travel
ing salesman with responsible firm. Ad
dress The Braosireet system, nocnester,
N. Y. B 4 kx

PRACTICAL laundryman to manage
tteam laundry for firm who will furnish
iart or ull the capital: must come well
recommended; write today. Yarrington

Webster, wanoo, kd. B 7u ax

DRAFTSMEN Designers on special mn
chtnery and several experienced detallera
Mrtnanenl positions; salary coimnensu
rate with ability. Chief Engineer, k-- nl

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. id 773 x

ABLE MAN In every locality; expense
monoy advanced; salary $12 per week to
begin; position permanent ana salary in
creased if satisfactory; stats age and
occupation. Addrtas proprietor, Dept. Q,
Box M4, Ptulaoelpiiut. Pa. B

UES everywhere $4 00 dally, pass circulars,
t:k sigr.. ; no rnvasoing; steady. Cou
tineutal uinrlDuting Servtoe, Chicago.

B-- ;n sx

WAN TED Traveling manager; salary $20
per week, expenses advanced; also agents
in every locality to sen groceries ana spe
claltles to family trade. SMITH. SEX
TON CO., 1.0 Dcai born, Chicago.

B 71$ IX

BIG Mail order house wants district dis
tributer: permanent: lis puld weekly an
expenses Address Advertising Manager,
i jii.o xiiock. cnicao. a tjh ax

We will make you a present of $100, give
you a .plena. d suit of clothes every
nine y days, enlarge your picture free
sua pay you a salary of w per month
and all traveling expenses to taks orders
for the greatest and most rellabiu
Portrait House in the World. All t hi
T. 1 1 be guarantied. Address R. D. Martet,
Dept. two. Chicago, UL B 7 we s

OOOD PAY To men everywhere; to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc
No caovaaaiug. (.'ulverauU Adv. Co , Clu--

uivi sg

X

WANTED MALE HELP

Nebraska
Business
College,

Boyd Theater Bldg.
OMAHA.

TEACHES HIGHER ACCOUNTING.
BOOK KEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPE-
WRITING AND ALL COMMERCIAL
BRANCHES UNDER POSITIVE GUAR-
ANTEE. .

NEW CLASSES ORGANIZED EVERY
MONDAY.

PUPILS TAKEN ON TRIAL.
TOU MAY PAT BY THE MONTH.
POSITIONS POSITIVELY SECURED

FOR ALL STUDENTS OF GOOD CHAR-
ACTER WHEN THEY BECOME COM-
PETENT.

THREE AND ONE-HAL- F TO BIX
MONTHS REQUIRED TO COMPLETE- -

EACH COURSE.
POSITIONS PAYING FROM $40 TO 160

PER MONTH OFFERED COMPETENT
PARTIES.

NOT A SINGLE STUDENT IN THE
SCHOOL WHO HAS BEEN HERE EX
CEEDING SIX MONTHS. ALL WHO
HAVE FINISHED HAVE BEEN PLACED
IN POSITIONS.

ENTER NOW. NEW MANAGEMENT
EARNESTLY SOLICITS A VISIT FROM
ALL PARTIES INTERESTED IN A
BUSINESS OR SHORTHAND TRAINING.
UALL OK 'PHONE DOUGLAS

P. L. SMITH ER 3, M. A C P, A.
PRESIDENT.

R

WANTED Four ment to travel In each
slate, distribute samples and advertise
our goods. Salary $21 per week and ex-
penses, guaranteed. Expenses advanced.
Experience unnecessary. Address, with
stamp, stating sge and occupation. Reeve
Co., a Dearborn St., Chicago.

B 734 Sx

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Preparatioh
lor postal clerks, letter carriers, railway
mall clerks and others. See Underbill,
Omaha oftlce, 8320 N. 34th. B--402 I

SEVERAL experienced stenographers; sal
aries from too to v Appiy at omce.
Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Cor. 17th
and Farnam Sts. B MH75 10

WANTED A good blacksmith In a town of
600, situated In the best agricultural ais-tri-ct

In Nebraska. Address Nels Hanson,
Magnet, Neb. B 881 S

RETAIL clothing clerk, $60.
Stenographer, any machine. $60.
Traveling salesman, woodenware and paper,

$1,200.
Manager, hotel, married man, small house,

$60, Iowa,
Manager, small laundry, young man, $66.
Bookkeeper and caahier, $66.
Traveling salesman, windmills ana pumps,

$1,200.
Collector, capable taking charge Dept., $78.
We place competent men in every state io

tne west, uooa positions open au me
time.

Write for particulars, booklet and complete
list of vacancies.

WESTERN REF. ft BOND ASS'N (Inc.).
N. T. Ufa, Dept. B.

B $84

LADY wants trustworthy young man for
active partner, csiaDiisnea real estate
and renting office, experience not re-
quired; $100 required; $2i) week; state age.
Address B 27, Bee. B-- &66 Sx

WANTED Ten experienced electricians
ana neipers, Dotn ror msiae worn ana
line work. Apply immediately Foreman
Western Electrical Company, Fort Crook,
Nebraska, or at 1212 Farnam St, Omaha,
Neb. B--666

WANTED Engineer and draughtsman.
one familiar with structural iron ana
steel work. Address A 7, Bee.

B M887

PERSON8 everywhere to distribute our
samples; sis weekly; steaay position.
Manager, 4 Wells SC. Chicago, "11.

B $96 Sx

WANTED FEMALE HELP

APPRENTICE girls. Burgess Shirt Co.

WANTED Experienced coat and skirt
hands for ladies alteration aepartment;
good salaries. & Fredrick Berger & Co.,
1617 Farnam St. C 240

WANTED Girl for general housework;
reference required; three in family; good
wages. K2 N. 22d St., South Omaha.

C--tS2

WANTED Girl for general housework;
family oi tnree; no wasmng. muz a. xza.
Ave. C--

WANTED Middle aged ladles In the
country ana email towns surrounding
Omaha to work at home In spare time.
Llbersl pay. Call on Mrs. Lee, 1701 Cap-
itol Ave., Omaha. C MaCs U

WANTED Housekeeper, 40 to 46; Catho'.lo
preferred; Dy wiaower, s; one cnua at
nome, son Aaaress a e, care uee.

C M6oa llx
YOU NO girl to help with housework. $130

s. ism. Mi i2i
WANTED A competent second girl at $416

Farnam. U AIMS S

OIRL wanted to assist with housework;
small family, sua uougiaa fit.

C-- Ix

WANTED Good girl for general house
work; small family. Ut N. mn Ave.

C & 10

SERVANT for general housework, small
family, at once, bz n. zstu bt,

C-- 6C2 $

LADY MANAGER In every county; office
in your nome: salary rs per wettg
and expenses. F. E. Darr, Mgr., Corao
Block, Chicag-o-. c M7t 7x

WANTED Experienced salesladies In mil
linery department. Apply between 8 and
IV a-- m. to A. u. firauueis, jiusion more.

C MtiM t
WANTED Saturday a. m., smart girls for
' addressing post cards; must be swift and

good. Advertising Department The Ben
nett Co. J ew 7

LADIES to do pleoework at home; we fur
nish all materials and pay from $7 to illweekly; send stamped envelope to ROYAL
CO., It c. Monroe, unicago. c (14 sx

WANTED Lady as district manager
for string business, good health and
willing to work; salary $12 weekly anj
expenses; advancement. Answer at once.
1. E, Mouraay st --T., enicago. c iam

LADIES Wanted to do sewing at home
making sanitary belts; good wages;
steady worn; particulars stamped en
velope. Lenox Co., Dept. 260, Chicago.

0 C 727 $x

WANTED Experienced millinery sales
ladies. Apply to Mr. conway. Millinery
Dept. Hayden Bros. C MikW 10

WANTED Second trimmer In large mil
linery dept. Address t o, care Bee.

C MS71 10

WANTED Girl for seneral housework
good wages. Address J. F. Mcpherson,
4u0 d. center Bl., ttnenanooan, ia.

C--671 1

SALESLADY $12 per week, board and ex-
pense money advanoed; visit small towns
In vicinity, distribute samples, take or-
ders and make collections, unusual op-
portunity for lady of ability; position
permanent ana salary increased ir sat'

factory. Addrexs Manager, Dept. N
Box H4. fnuadeipnia. Pa. UN

WANTED Ladles for letter copying, Jthousand; stamjied envelope for partlu-ular- a.

6ehloir, 440 W. tib, St . Cincin
nati. O. C-- S3 ix1

WANTED Experienced sewing women for
alteration wcrk. Apply Cloak Iept
Hayden Bro. , C-- M

WANTED Experienced cloak and suit
salesladies in our laoiss Bun iiept.. my
den Bros C suw

SMITH PREMIER touch operator, 'ex
prrlenced; salary, $40 to $60. Call at
omce. The Bnuih Premier Typewriter
co cor. iita sua jr amain his.

C-s-MTI 11
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WANTED FEMALE HELP '

POSITIONS
THE DEMAND for competent bookkeepers, stenographers and telegraph operators

continues as great aa ever; In fact, during the past six months the demand has been
greater than ever before. Ws are greatly In need of bright young men and women
who are willing to go to school for a few months In order to fit themselves for posi-
tions which await them. Scarcely a day goes by. when we do not receive a call for
a bookkeeper, stenographer or telegraph operator. At this writing, no less than
five positions are In the College Office unfilled, simply because every student who Is
able to do satisfactory work has already been sent out Wc do net pretend to sup-
ply the demand made upon us for competent and reliable help. One of these positions
above referred to Is $50 00 per month. Including board, room and washing. We do not
know what you are now making, but It Is self-evide- nt that mercantile positions are
very desirable and remunerative.

At the present time we do not know of anything offering young men and women
such splendid salaries as some of our mercantile establishments sre willing to pay
for the right kind of material. Any young lady of good ability can find a position
Just as soon as she Is ready to do satisfactory work In shorthand and typewriting.
The same Is true of any young man In the line of bookkeeping, shorthand or tele-
graphy. Already quite a large number of school teachers have signified their In-

tention of giving up teschlng for the purpose of preparing for mercantile lines. They
do this because they obtsln twelve months' employment Instead of eight or nine out
of each year. Thers Is practically no limit to the salary of a good bookkeeper or
stenographer In a good business establishment. Mercantile houses are willing to
pay almost any price for the right kind of men or the right kind of women to do the
work required. You are absolutely sure of permanent and remunerative employment
Just as soon as you are ready to take It,

Why not come and spend a few months at the Omaha Commercial College during
the spring and summer? Early In the fall you will have an opportunity of taking a
position which will pay you well. We would be perfectly safe In guaranteeing any in-

telligent, hard-worki- young man or woman a position Just as soon as ready. We
are prepared to qualify you for the work, and would urge upon you the Importance
of giving this matter serious consideration. Ws will provide for your expense of
board and room, thereby enabling you to get through school at a minimum cost.
What will you do 7 Let us hear from you at once.

SPRING TERM
has Just opened. Btudems arc inltrinu every day. Send lor catalogue and particu-
lars. Address OMAIIA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Mill and Far nam. B

WANTED A good cook at The Creche,
$4.k0 per week, room and board; no warn-
ing. C Mj0 10

RETAIL clerk, dry goods.
Bookkeeper and cashier, $j0.
Casmer, M and board,
fetfenotrratjiier. Mfs. Co.. $.4k

We are pUcing applicants every day In
all lines of mgh-graa- e positions.

Write for particulars and buoKiet at once.
WESTERN KEF. & BOND Aod'N (Inc.),

MlMl-4- 2 N. Y. Lite, Dept. B.
C-8-&3 $

WANTED Lady bookkeeper, for retail
store; must tnorougniy understand dounie
eniry bookkeeping. State In own hand-
writing age, excellence, reference, saiary
wanted. Address B U, Bee. C wa x

WANTED Two dining room girls;' will
furnlsti tickets. K.oeoler Hotel, Grand
Island. Neb. C UM

WANTED An experienced chambermaid.
Lanfe Hotel, eot a. uth. C S)l 8

OIRL wanted for general housework. Mrs.
J. J. Parrott, l&s Park Ave. C Maos sx

WANTED Experienced seamstresses In
cloak alteration dept. Apply at once. j.
L. Brandela at Sons. C tls $

WANTED 26 te wide awake can
vassers. Apply between 10 and p. m.
Geo. W. Beacon?, 607 Bee Bldg.

C-- 904 8x

WANTED SALESMEN
WANTED Experienced salesmen, who can

lurnisn tneir own team and wagon to sell
and deliver Medicines and Household
articles on commission. Expenses paid
and a reasonable earning guaranteed. Tne
lialler Proprietary Company, Blair, Neb,

L M4Z3 Ml

TRAVELING SALESMAN to sell blankets
and dress goods direct from mill to re-ta- ll

stores; good commission; profitable
side line. Schuylkill Mills, Box 11M2. Phil-
adelphia. , L M672 7x

TRAVELING SALESMAN for Nebraska
and Iowa, with a full line of soaps, per-
fumes and flavoring extracts, furnish-
ing the-$- 2 for $1 selling plan to the retail
dealer; $30 weekly advance for expenses.
F. F. Cook, Sales Dept., Detroit, Mich.

JOHN SEXTON & COMPANY, Importers,
moniunQiunn ana wnoiesaie grocers, isto 22 State street, Chicago, want aollve,
progressive, hustling salesmen to sell to
farmers and all large consumers. Sexton
& Company are the largest grocers In
junenca selling directly to this olassof trade and ara pioneers In- - the pure food
movement; permanent trade, paying fine
Income, quickly built up; good referencesrequired. L,

WANTED, salesman; elegant sWe line;
sample weigna only one ounce. AddressHampshire, Herschel and South Sts..
Cleveland, O. L 738 8x

BIG MONEY, quick returns; we manufac
ture tne largest exclusive line of adver-tising fans appealing to all classes; beat
months March to June; liberal commis-
sions semi-monthl- y; samples free to estab-
lished salesman ; write today. The Kemper-Thom- as

Co., Fan Dept., Cincinnati, O.
L 739 8x

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neatappearance to can on all merchants In
their territory; elegant side line, conveni-
ent to carry; good commissions; prompt
remittance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincin-
nati, O. L 740 $x

TRAVELING salesman wanted to sellgrocery trade; $fa6 per month and ex-
penses. California Cider and Extract Co.,
SL LOUIS, Mo, JL 747 fcx

SALESMANSHIP taught by mall by man
wnn years oi practical experlenc; new
system; positions secured for graduates.
Write for particulars American School ofSalesmanship, 62$ Mermod-Jaccar- d build-
ing, SL Louis. L 762 sx .

RELIABLE salesman covering Nebraska;
iue una; sens to one oanK in eacn town;

ten minutes to make sale; more thanpays hotel expense; samples In pocket;
give permanent address. Bankers' Ad-
vertising company. New Haven, Mo Com-
munications confidential. L M 709 Ix

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraskawun stspie line; nign commissions, with
$100.00 monthly advance; permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jess H. Smith com-
pany, Detroit, Mich. L 768 Bx

TRAVELING salesman wanted for coun-
try trade: salary $lu0 per month and ex-
penses; samples free. Los Angeles Cider
company, SL Louis, Mo. L 759 8x

I WANT another first class salesman withme; old reliable wholesale house; well
advertised proposition; one salesman
earned $JS0 last week; another per-
manent. Address Barnes, Box 74 St.
Louis, Mo. L 725 Sx

SALESMAN of experience; Nebraska ter-
ritory open; high grade specialty prop-
osition. Manufacturing Jewelers' Co.,
DetrolL Mich. L 767 $x

WANTED A few experienced, first-cla- ss

road salesmen. Men cupable of earning
high salaries; staple line for retail mer-
chants; old established lobbing and man-
ufacturing company. P. O. box 41, Min-
neapolis, Minn. L 754 8x

LARGEST concern in Its line has opening
for Industrious salesmen who can Interest
merchants into greatest business getting
system existing; smallest commission $10;
easily earned by two hours' work daily :

give all Information In first letter. Depart- -
ment S, KAW1N at CO., Chlca0.

71$ $x

SALESMEN of all lines of business (splen-- .
did side line; to sell our advertising fans;
76 different styles, newest, latest patterns;
Just the thing for customers' want; we
pay the largest commissions; many of
our men give their entire time to our line
and make from $76 to $126 every week;
guaranteed best side line ever offered.
Write promptly, with references. THE
GEBHAKf COMPANY. 1609 to 173 Cen-
tral Ave., Cincinnati, O. L 712 $x

MAKE $1000 dally selling our $30 00 aooa
fountains; collect own commissions; gold
mine for summer months; act quick; free
particulars. FOX, 133 LaSalle St.. Chi-
cago. L 719 tx

SALESMEN wanted to carry our select line
of domestic and Imported calendars at
prices thst will sell; all new designs now
ready, numbering over D pieces; money
makers to those who will devote some
time to their sa.. we pay largest com-
missions with prompt remittances. Write
at once, with references, THE GEB-HAR- T

CO., Cincinnati. O. L 718 8x

SIDE LIfE: brand new; Ave minutes sell-
ing exclusive one firm; each town nets $S

commission; samples small; specify ter-
ritory and eKpenaskMSk t?. I Vernon. ,

MtabMM, La. L717 lz

SALESMEN WANTED

WAN TEX Salesman by Wholesale Jewelry
house to si.'ll their line of Jewelry to
general trade in Nebraska. We offer
special Inducements to merchants which
makes sales easy. Hlgn commissions;
permanent position. McAlllsier-Coma- n

Co., ttMi Dearborn St., Chicago, III.
L 736 8x

WE want a man who can bargain, buy as
well as Bell. Must maae territory clean,
Including country stores. Give references
and record Including largest salary earned
to receive consideration. Position per-
manent with established house. Box 66,
Chicago, L 737 Sx

WANTED Two specialty salesmen to call
on grocery trade; salary; call Grand
hotel. Council Bluffs, lt to 12 and 2 to i
Sunday. Alford J. Lerry. L 27 S

WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell
our popular policies, covering all acci-
dents, diseases and occupations; some-
thing entirely new and issued by this
society only; easily understood and easily
sold; cost but $6 per annum each, pay-
able monthly it desired; large commis-
sions paid Immediately and exclusive
territory allowed. Addiess National Ac-
cident Society. 320 Broadway, New York.
Established M years. J

AGENTS wanted to sell American DeFor-e- st

Wireless Telegraph stjek. This sys-
tem is the one used and endorsed by
the U. S. government; good territory and
liberal contracts to active, energetic so-
licitors. Call and see us. Walmsley A
Wemott, 644 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

J-- M96 7

OUR big $1.60 combination box containing
perfume, talcum powder, dentifrice, soaps;
costs agent 16c; sells at sight; deal with
manufacturer. Davis Soap Works, S3

Union Park Place, Chicago. J
t'S WEEKLY easily earned by lady agents

taking orders for us; outfit prepaid; we
start you In business and make ou Inde-
pendent. Write for circular and terms.
Woman's Apparel Supply Co., Chicago.

WANTED Agents, . A worthy woman or
man In every community of leas than
10,000 population to soil our groceries to
the famtlv trade. Only such as want
permanent employment need apply. Lib-
eral cash commission paid. Bodenhelmer
Coffee and Tea Co., SL Louis, Mo. J

AGENTS wanted, Nebraska, Iowa and
H.anaas towns, our i jipaucn nua
will make you rich this spring and sum-
mer. Lady sold 61 one day. Give them a
trial. Klnne, 13 E. 16th St., Kansas
City, Mo. J--19 8x

SIDE-LIN- E men calling on retail grocery
and drug trade to sell our bottled rruit
ciders; liberal commissions. Red Cross
Vinegar Co.. St. Louis, Mo. J-- Sll 8x

AGENTS New lemp burner; "puts Itself
out Ix upset, sena stamp lor ynrircuiar.
Frey, 16 Market, Newark, N. J.

J--823 8x

AGENTS Male or female, to solicit mem
bers for our watch ciud; wntcn rree to
agenta; enclose stamp for contract. Era
plre Co., 147 West 23d St., New York.

J-- S22 8x

AGENTS, can easily make $10 a day selling
our gold window letters, novelty signs
an4 rhaneeable slens: catalogue free.
Sullivan Co., 4uo w. van Buren oi., cni- -
cago, 111. J 788 8x

ENORAVED silver name and number
pistes nave always wrp bh un mot famlll,, , mrtA Until.......fiuuov-- VI 111, loin,"- -

now have cost from $6 to $10. We make
to order richer and better engraved sil-
ver door plates that you can sell for
$1.60 and double your money. Write for

ng styles of plates and engravings. Price
monopoly ana exuiumve iruuuijr iu vni'-ab- le

agents. New Method company, 6764. . . .ul T rsdxrairie Ave., tiiu.-aeu-
. mo o.

A novelty, useful In home and
factory In hundred ways; quick seller;
agents wanted. Ware Standard Company,
99 Warren St., New lorn. J 776 sx

WANTED Agents In every state to sell
a patent device for packing or hanging
men's and ladles' garments; those who

commlsslGAS paid. le Garment
pacKer Co., iz Monroe bi., tnicago.

J 781 8x

AGENTS WANTED Sell our $1 bottle of
sarsa pari 11a for 36 cents; best Seller; 300
per cent pront; write tonay tor terms and
territory, f . it. ureene, iio jaae St.,
Chicago. J

AGENTS For the Safety Clothes line Put
lav Arm hiir nrnfifn ,,rli),lv, larrilnrv
money getter. Diamond Point Turning
Works, 19 Canfield St., Newark, N. J.

J 141 SX

MANAGER wanted In every city and
county to handle beat paying business
known: legitimate, new; exclusive con
trol; no insurance or book canvassing.
Address Chas. Halstead, 34 W. 20th St.,
jvew i orx. j i,u bx

AGENTS for the latest Improved self -- heat'
lng smoothing Iron; automatic fastenergreat success: large commissions: exclu
aivs territory. Ideal Iron Co.. 174 Lincoln
Ave., Newark, N. J. J 771 8x

LEARN to fit glasses and make big money
wherever you go; our free eye book wild
full Information sent without cost; a
Josiai win Dring it, an cnarges paid,

Opthal College, College Place,a u, Jacason, Mien. J

RELIABLE party for this section to sell
Sprlng-Dus-l- L the new shirtwaist and
skirt holder; the only one ever made thatprevents tearing of waist; It Is the spring
that does It; gives when bending; meet-
ing with Instant success; a big seller; you
will meet no competition, as there Is noth-
ing like it on the market; special Induce
ments; write at once. Simmons company.
Dot wasnington Bt., tsosiou, Mass.

J 761 8x

GAS LAMP, with combination heater and
cooker; makes its gas; equals electricity;
heater heats room: cooker cooks any
thing; three combined cost 1 cent dally
to operate; agents coining money. Crown
company, 123 Liberty St., New York.

J-- 7t 8x

AGENTS Send dime and two stamps (14o)
for drugs by mall, with directions to
make "Butlbalin." Cures pimples
blotches, scaly, rough skin, bad complex
Ion, etc. Morgan & Co., 119 Green St.
Baltimore, Md. J 731 tx

PORTRAIT MEN Deal with artists; guar-
anteed work at lowest prices; quick serv-
ice. Siegfried Studio, 1 11 Blue Island
Ave., umcago. iTs kx

AGENTS Legitimate substitute for slotmachines; patented; sells at sight for
i.uu; gooa territory open; . jtarilctilars.

uixoa, AAaerson, x&a. sx

WANTED AGENTS

THE WESTERN SCHOOL OF
RAILROADING

Devoted to nrerjarlnir and furnishing men between the aces of 18 and BO

foi position- - In the motive nd transportation departments of the leading
railroads.

Hacked by railroad men of wide
and employment agencies In the United
to choose positions from.

Husky men wanted for locomotive firing;; become engineers.
Active men for ferlght train braking; become conductors.
Neat men for passenger train flagmen and messengers; be

come conductors.
Experienced men with clear records

other Information write
THE WESTERN SCHOOL OF RAILROADING,

209 South I2th St, Omaha, Neb.

SWENEY'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
17 Years In the Business.

Day and Niaht 'Phone Douglas 1005.
Everything In male help for any class of work wanted. FURNISHED

rREE OP CHARGE TO THE EMPLOYERS ON SHORT NOTICE. Out of city
patrons send transportation; our baggage checking system protects you from
loss of help in transit.

WHEN IN NEED OF HELP SEND
MEN.

Are you looking for a position or to
yon can do or want. We can secure It
daily, city, farm and abroad.

We are the largest railroad Bhlonlne office in the west. Daily free fare
shipments east, west, north and south.

Leaders in the cheap labor rates
the southwest, north and northwest,
wages.

REMEMBER THE NAME AND LOCATION.
BUSINESS OFFICE, 209 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET, OMAHA, NEB.

- SWENEY'S EMPLOYMENT

AOK1ST& To sell a practical $5.00 type
writer; 4ii per cent commission.

Mfg. Co., 24 So. l(Kh at.,
tt. Louis, Mo. J 756 Sx

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity to make
money; sample iue; eeeing la believing;
slls on eight. H. M. S. Co., 1 Madison
ave., N. Y. J 762 Sx

WANTED Good reliable, hustling district
agents to solicit health ana accident In-
surance In Nebraska. Liberal contract
to rght men. Address P. O. box 189,
Omaha, Neb. J 748 8

WE start you selling diamonds; don't fait
getting our liberal offer; $3 dally sure.
Carbon Diamond Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
Mention paper. J 724 Sx

AGENTS Wanted to sell liquors to con
sumers at wholesale prices on liberal
commission; exclusive territory given. E.
A. Rothschild Co., 3S-- Michigan Ave.,
Chicago. J 723 Sx

SOMETHING NEW-O- ur "HANG UP"
Soap revolutionises use and snle of toilet
soaps. Unique soap saving device free
with each box. Sell at slghL Sample
prepaid 36c. Particulars free. Economy
Soap Company, Tacoma, Bldg., Chicago., J 706 8x

AGENTS Everywhere; $5 per day. showing
eion s Btioes tor t lat irons, last sellers,
something new. Dexter Co., 1110 Caxton
Bldg., Chicago. J 703 8x

AGENTS Luminous nameplates, signs,
numbers; readable darkest nights: easily
sold; profits large; samples free. Wright
Supply Co., Englewood, 111. J 704 8x

AGENTS WANTED $30 weekly, selling
gaa Durners; ntttng com-

mon kerosene lamps; brilliant, portable
gaslight; absolutely safe; exclusive terri-
tory; positive monopoly; description free.
EASTERN GASLIGHT CO., 2S0 Broad-
way, New York. J 700 ix

FREE New booklet telling how you can
mane several tnousana aouars yearly
handling agents; full of new Ideas; valu-
able Information; free; postpaid. Write
F. Parker, 14 Market SL,' Chicago.

J 701 tx
ATTENTION HORSEMEN Hitch any- -

wnere; pat en tea; Dig seller. Agents
wanted. Pocket Hltchlngpost Co..
Muncle, Ind. J 702 8x

SELL our reservoir dust lees floor and car
pet brushes In stores, schools, residences,
fiubllc buildings, hotels, halls; field

reduce dust 91 per cent actual
teat; gold medal at St. Louis world's fair;
strictly guaranteed, big margin and great
seller, with opportunity to build up per-
manent trade. Exclusive ' territory; no
competition. State experience. Milwau-
kee Puatless Br,ush Co., .Milwaukee. Wis.

AGENTS I will send' yott "Absolutely
Tee tun instructions for building up

the most profitable business today. Ad-
dress, enclosing stamp, M. Rankin, Red
Bank, N. J. J 834 tx

WE want agents In every county, city and
town in tne unit pa state, to sell cana-- 'dlan and Dakota lands. Now Id the timeto work. Good commission. O. H. Dodge
Company, 817 Phoenix Bldg., Mlnneanolis,
Minn. J 828 8x

OILETTB Bromide Portrait and
veneer rrame complete, Sic. Bens for
$1.98. Better Investigate. Artist, 28 Jack-
son Place, Chicago. J 839 tx

A GENERAL agent wanted for Nebraska
to handle the cleverest Invention of theday (patented specialty); exclusive con-
trol to right man. who can make big
money. Call on W. L. Haines, Pnxton
House. J 836 8x

AGENTS WANTED Either sex. for best
selling article on the market; 200 per cent
proflL Address Box 118, South Omaha.

J MHM 9x

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS

DEWSY European Hotel, 13th and Farnam.

Doug. 611 O.M.E. Haul Trunks
E 137

NICELY furnished south front parlor, suit-
able for man and wife; home cooking;
steam heat; modern. The Capitol, lsth
and Capitol Ave. K Alt

WELL furnished, modern, steam heated
remits, fat K arnam, it a, tel. uoug.
20$. B--m

i ROOMS for $28; nicely furnished, clean,
modern. 2i40 Capitol Ave. E 6at x

NEWLY furnished rooms, BM DavenporL
E 13$

room for gentleman. 81 N.
18tk. E 860 8x

t NEW, modern rooms, housekeeping. $320
n. ma, j M2SU Ml

ONE- - nicely furnished room. 122 Bo. 2ith
Bt. E Miils tlx

NICE pleasant room, south windows, roe,,
sunable. 415 North 23d. E-- 34 tx

NEW LY furnished suite of front rooms,
with Drlvileges; modern. 14ol Jackaou,
third floor. e M40 12 x

FOR RENT Nice rooms to quiet transient
pcupie. itui jacascin, mira nor.

E MC33 12x

EXCELLENT modern furnished room (or
one or two; meals close; pnune In house,
Dr. Pribbenow. 2u74 Harney BL E 67

FOR RENT Large front room, thoroughly
modern, witnin walking distance; rati
reasonable. QaJt Sunday, 1718 Cnarles bt

KH', ex

FURNISHED rooms for rent. Good loca
tion. Board If desired. $41$ Parker.

J26 10

COMFORTABLY furnished room, all mod-
ern conveniences. In private family, furgentleman only. 314 N. 23d SL

E 804 8

ELEGANT furnished rooms, all modern.
Tal. Red $413. 7U2 S. 17 lb SL

K M&M tx

t ROOMS FURNISHED, reliable, Stylish
goods, for $76, easy payments.

OMAHA FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.,
Farnam Street.

E 830 I

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

A COMFORTABLE room, In private fam-
ily, with superior board, to refined gen-
tlemen; modern conveniences. A dl"-- B
24, Bee. F 806 Ix

Doug. 611 O.M.E. Haul Trunks
r-- ux

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

brakemen,

AGENCY.

FURNISHED

experience and leading railroad labor
States and Canada. Forty railroads

,

write us. Terms reasonable. For

Five Offices In Omaha

US TOUR ORDERS WE GET THE

better your position? Tell us what
for you. Hundreds of positions open

to the harvest fields in the seasons, to
direct to the farmers, at the highest

VIENNA hotel; private dining rooms, cafe.
v i i

MAN and wife or 2 gentlemen can find
very pK'aeant south rooms, excellent
board. Address A 64. Bee. K 53S Sx

4 UNFURNISHED, modern rooms. 'Phone
Harnty-H37- 550 8. 25th Ave. O 6J.1

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WE have steam heated suits of rooms.
corner IMh and Harney Ht., on second,
third and fourth floors, ranging from
$12 to $17.60. N. V. Dodge & Co., Bee
Bldg. G Miil3 11

THREE nlre rooms with alcove and four
closets, all modern. 122 So. 2ulh St. TeL
Douglas 5300. U MU16 tx

4 modern rooms, parlor floor. 1509 8. 25tli SL
u iu

TWO large rooms, with alcove. 2412 Cass.
Tel. Red-6Z7- t. u tun

WE FURNISH ROOMS on easy payments
at verv reasonable nrlces.

OMAHA FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.,
Farnam Street.

G--51 8

WANTED SITUATIONS

YOUNG MAN 30 years' old desires em
ployment with Umaha Business con'
cern: best of habits: can furnish refer
ences and If given position of trust can
furnish security; wages lie weekly. Ad
dress B 18 Bee. A MS70 8

WANTED Position by young man, morn
ing, until 11:30 and from 1:30 until even
lng. Address B 20, Bee. A 6S8 8x

WANTED Position as clothing salesman
by man of 26 years experience in cloth
lng and general merchandise; good refer
ences. Address a a, care iiee.

A 824 8x

ACCURATE and experienced stenographer
wants position wnere wora is not mo
hard; will accept moderate pay for mod-
erate amount of work: seeks plaoe where
auallty Is desired rather than quantity.
Address C. L. N., 1402 B avenue. Cedar
Kaplds. la. A wo sx

PERSONAL

PAINFUL burns, anv sore Or skin hurt
quickly healed by Satin skin creamZbo,

ANTIQUE
Furniture Sale
On account of leaving the city I om com

pelled to sell my entire etock of 60 pieces
of antique, colonial furniture; you can
have them at great bargain, a. emitn,
218 S. lth BL l-- MM 5

CITY 8TE AM
LAUNDRY Tel. Doug. 254.

211 S. lltli Bt.
U-- 183

PI FATINP. Kuciilng. Buttons.
iw eend for price list

ana samples.
THE GOLDMAN PLEATING CO..

200 Douglas Block. Tel. Doug. 1984.
, U 164

M Kl iMTVTTf 7 treatment & Baths. Mme..-- ..i bmltn, lla N. lo, 2d fi., r 2.
U WKi

ANY POOR GIRL In need of a friend call
or write to tne matron of Ihe Salvation
Army home for women at iu24 N. 2Uh
6L. umaha. Neb. U M100

OMAHA Stammerer Institute. Ramge Blk.
u 1

PIANO CLUB
Pianos delivered at once, $t weekly. All

music lesaons free. JOIN NOW. Perflcld
iauo Co., lau Farnam SL C li8

PRIVATE home during confinement; babiee
boarded and adopted. Mrs. Oardell, 21
vuuik., 1C1. 1UU, (MIX. L.1 11

THE Salvation Army solicits cast-o- fl cloth
lag; In fact, anytnlna you do not need
we collect, repair and sell, at 114 N. lltli
SL. for cost of collecting to tne wormy
poor. Call 'Phone Doug. 4135 and wagon
win can, u oil

FREE medical and surgical treatment at
ireignion Meulcal college, I4tn nnu uav
enport bts. ; special attention paid to con-
finement oases; all treatment supervised
ti y college professors. Phone uoug. lit'
trails answered uay or nignt. L-- Li

DR. ROBT. P. JENSEN.
JOO- -t Brown Blk.. liith and Douglas. Prac

tice limited to skin, geniio-unnar- y and
venereal diseases. u Mu

KOCHER, carpet weaving. 1611 Ixard.
ULi Al

MARCEL-WAV-E S,2n-- Scft
Bryant, tit Bee Bldg. U M527 Alt
'PHONE Doug. 701 and a man will call and

tune your piano, ti. Perflcld Piano Co
1611 Farnam. VU

RUPTURE CURED-- No knife, no Inlec
lions, call or write tor bookiei. tuitkcure rtupiure Co., 611 w. t. W. liidg
Omaha, U ll

TRY KELLY'S Laundry. 'Phone Doug. 3o30.

DR. ROY, Chiropody, Rial, 1505 Farnam.
V li

GOLD STICKPIN FREE
to any person sending up the name of any

person owning a square piano, organ or
prospective piano ouyer.

PERK1ELD PIANO CO.,
Tel. 7oL 1611 Farnam SL

U-- Ild

GREEN TRADLNQ ?ipy"
and liquors, by jug or bottle. Cackley
Bros. wppoaite postomce. U-- 1M All

LJ A MDinM Carpet Cleaning WorksVI1M1I1 IUI1 Beautiful, uniuue run.
from old carpets; prices reasonable.
H. I4tn ml li. uougiaa sue. u 15b Jeu
MAGNETIC OSTEOLOGY Mrs. M. Ritten

oouae, u l. ioiu, room , second floor.
U-- 418 Alt

C. E. DAY. palming and paper banarlna
hlgh-claa- c work at low prices. Doug. M9.

U M1U A14

OTTO SIEMS8EN CO. Real estate and In
gtutuce eM i, Z, Life. M

PERSONAL
OTTO BIEMSSKN CO. Real estate and In-

surance. 85s N. Y. laf- - R

TC U L C trellises, grapevines trimmed;l lULJnnw m the time. John Csne,
1810 Cuming. Red 46. juO A14

YOl.'R saving 40 ptr rent. Investigate.
Pennell Millinery Co.. HI South 15th St.

U 1M

WALL rAFER cleaner. TeL Harney 32P6.
L-- iia

SI'KXCER MATTRESSES renovated.
$1.60 Ull Aprils.! Pong fc'i

U-- A23

PRIVATE confinement home; babies
Udopted. Mrs. Lr. King, 2ul8 N. list 8L
Tel. 3o59. U 197

I RMTL'RE packing and repairing; up-
holstering and mattress making L.
6niith, lblS Lake. Tel. Douglas t.n3.

U-- Alt
PRIVATE hospltnl during confinement. Pa--

hlfi adopted. Hem and cneaiest In the
city; 2319 S. 13th SL, Omaha, Neb

L mm AZO

OTTO PIFMPPKN", Oortnnn consulate cor- -
renpondent, S3.N Is. V. Life. V

PRIVATE home during confinement : babies
adopted, Tl.o Uood btmnrltnn fannltarium,
72S First Av4., Council llluffa, la. Tel. 774,

U-- 3-2

WE RENT sewing machines, $1 week and
$1 per mo. We repair all makee of ma-
chine; mnclilma, $5 to $10.
Neb. Cycle Co., Tel, loug. 163. Cor. :6ta,
and Iliuncy. U-- 867

TWO young nun who are In business want
to take Hold or a deal to maKe use of
their spare time. Address B 1, care Bee.

U MtWO 8x

KOC1IER, carpet weaving. 1611 Irard.
U MiuJ Al

INCUBATORS, brooders and chick, food.
Burr Incubator Co., --Mil and DavrnpurL

U M6.14 Ai2

CARLSON & CO , upholstering and repair
ing. Tel. Douglas is- - U MtiW AJ

SEWING muchlncs and aupplles. P. E.
rlodinau ti Co., loll lapliui avenue.

U MU Mayl

EEND your carpels o Omaha Electric Car
pel Cleaning was., zji it. a)tn. uoug.-itio- a.

U MJs Ml

OTTO SlEMgSKN. German consulate cor--
respondt-nt- , M8 N. Y. Life. Y

NICE healthy baby girl for adoption at
23111 s. iJtll su u two

Y'OUNG LADY, handsome, affectionate.
loves home ana flowers, worm $40,000,
wants Immediate marriage; no objections
to poor man If honest. Mrs. W., tS)7 Ful-
ton St., Chicago, 111. U

MORPHINE, opium, laudanum, cocaine
habit myself cured; will inform you of
harmless permanent home ouie. Mary
Baldwin, Box 1212, Chicago. U

BUSINESS man, nice home. Income $6,000,
wants acquaintance of lady, object matri-
mony; no objections to poor girl or
widow If sincere. Address W. D., 697
Fulton SL, Chicago. U

MRS. MERGES, PIANIST.
209 S. 20th. TeL Doug. 4686.

U--
FLESH, white, pink, brunette; Satin skin

powder is made in 4 dainty tints, ao.
U

OTTO 81EMSSEN, German consulate cor
respondent, is N. Y. Life. I

OMAHA Steam Paste Co. manufactures
pure flour paste. 2210 Cuming. TeL Doug.
4621. U--

PERSONAL Gentleman to be in Omaha
shortly would like to form the acquaint-
ance of lady of good form and appear-
ance. Enclose photo If convenient. Ad-
dress B 22, care Omaha Bee. U 814 8x

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and conndential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, 422 N. Y.
Life. U

YOUR fortune told' free, with names.
dates, facts, etc.; love, business, every-
thing; send birth date, dime and stamp,
Verne, 1243 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

U 784 8x

HOW BIG IS YOUR BUSTT Dr. Conway's
Bustolds Is the only remedy on eartn
which enlarges the bust 4 to 10 Inches; no
Injury, no appliances, no poisons; home
treatment; $1,000 If we can't; sealed facts,
40 stamp. CONWAY SPECIFIC CO., 15
Temple Place, Boston, Mass. U 785 8x

ATTRACTIVE young widow, very weal
thy, but lonesome, wishes to correspond
with some nice gentleman; object, mat-
rimony. Address Box 98 Harvey, 111.

U--779 8x

WEALTHY ladles and gentlemen of refine
ment anxious to marry, pnotugrapns ana
descriptions free. O. B., box 7, Canon
City, Colo. U 710 8x

ATTRACTIVE young lady of good anpear- -
ance, weaitny, also owns nome, aemres
the acquaintance of gentleman; object,
matrimony; no objection to poor man;
will assist financially after marriage. Miss
Hart, DepL 446 Wabash, Chicago.

U 711 8x

MEDICAL

FOR women only. Dr. Raymond's Pills,
women s mommy regulator, lias Drougnt
happiness to thousands of anxious
women; no pain, no danger, no Interfer-
ence with work; relief In 3 to 6 days. We
have never known of a single failure.
Price, $2 by mall. Raymond's Monlhly
Regulator In liquid, $3. Dr. R. Q. Ray-
mond Remedy Co., Room 86, $4 Adams St.,
Chicago, 111. -- 20

LADIES, $1,000 REWARD! I positively
guarantee my never-- r ailing

Remedy. Safely relieves longest,
most obstinate cases of delayed Monthly
Periods In $ to 6 days without harm, pain
or Interference with work. Mall, $1.60.
Double strength, $:'.00. "SPECIAL FOLD-
ER FOR LADIES FREE. DR. U. H.
SOUTHINQTON CO., KANSAS CITY.
MO. 210

BEST nerve bracer for men. "Gray's Nerve
Food Pills $1 box, postpaid. Sherman ft
McConnell Drug Co., Omaha. 211

LADIES Chichester's English Pennroyal
1'iiis are tne best; sate, rename. iaae no
other. Send 4c stamps for particulars,
"Relief for Ladles," in letter by return
mall. Ask your drutrglsts. Chichester
Chemical Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. HUTCHINSON, specialist of women
and children. Ufflce 22U6 Cuming. 'Phone
Doug las 3667.

DRAMATIC

Chamhers' School or Stare Arts,
Lyric Theater, Nineteenth and Farnam.

Thorough Course of Instruction In Stage
Crelt.

Publlo performances by pupils In their
own theater, under personal directorship
of Frederick "Jim" Fulton, formerly lea
In, character wun Arisona, "iretiertcg
Wexde," "Frohman's." nine years Wood-
ward Stock. Kansas City, Omaha. Tele-
phone, Douglas 1H71 1488.

Wlllard E. Charubers. Manager.

PLUMBING

JOHNSON, THE RELIABLE.
PLUMBING AND HKATINO CO.

BEST SERVICE IX) WEST PRICE3L
TEL. DOUGLAS ttou, lull HARNEY.

& M2M Alt
RICH FALCONER, repairing a specialty;

also contracting. 2fcl7 N. toth. Doug as tfi.
M447 A i;

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY

MTT pet Fare Down cement block jO

chloery. Call or .rut and 11
us show you our line. 'Phon uiik. rise.
Tapp Construction Co., $03 Neville Blk.- Alt .

AUTOMOBILES

NEW AND BECOND-HAN- D AUTOS 6oe
our bargalne before buying a car. Omaha,
Auto Exchange, tit So. 14th. Tel. Douglas
$777. U T

STORAGE
MAGGARD VAN AND STORAGE CO.-Oo- ods

stored at lowest prices; Insured
without extra charge, pheaaa Douglas l
ao4 Doug Las wi Alt


